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Guard and Reserve
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat Richard Mont oni, Chief Execut ive Officer, signed a St at ement of Support for t he Depart ment of Defense Office
of Employer Support of t he Guard and Reserve (ESGR). Mr. Mont oni signed t he pledge in a ceremony at t he MAXIMUS
corporat e offices in Rest on, Virginia. He was joined by Capt ain St eve Knight , ESGR Direct or of Nat ional Operat ions and Plans.
Wit h t his St at ement of Support , MAXIMUS joins ot her employers in pledging t hat :
We fully recognize, honor and enforce t he Uniformed Services Employment and Re-Employment Right s Act (USERRA).
Our managers and supervisors will have t he t ools t hey need t o effect ively manage t hose employees who serve in t he
Guard and Reserve.
We appreciat e t he values, leadership and unique skills service members bring t o t he workforce and will encourage
opport unit ies t o hire Guardsmen, Reservist s and Vet erans.
We will cont inually recognize and support t he Unit ed St at es’ service members and t heir families in peace, in crises and
in war.
"Support ive employers like MAXIMUS are crit ical t o maint aining t he readiness and st rengt h of t he nat ion’s Guard and Reserve
unit s and allow Guardsmen and Reservist s t he opport unit y t o serve our count ry more effect ively and wit h great er peace of
mind," said St eve Knight . "By signing t his St at ement of Support , MAXIMUS sends a clear message t hey st and commit t ed t o
t heir milit ary employees and recognize t he int egrit y, global perspect ive and proven leadership t hey bring t o t he workplace.”
“Our St at ement of Support wit h t he ESGR leadership reconfirms our commit ment t o hiring and honoring our nat ion’s service
members,” comment ed Richard Mont oni. “We believe t hat vet erans bring a resiliency and dependabilit y t hat great ly
enhances our workforce and we value t heir unique skills and experiences.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading operat or of government healt h and human services programs in t he Unit ed St at es, Unit ed Kingdom,
Canada, Aust ralia and Saudi Arabia. The Company delivers business process services t o improve t he cost effect iveness,
efficiency and qualit y of government -sponsored benefit programs, such as t he Affordable Care Act , Medicaid, Medicare,
Children's Healt h Insurance Program (CHIP), Healt h Insurance BC (Brit ish Columbia), as well as welfare-t o-work and child
support programs around t he globe. The Company's primary cust omer base includes federal, provincial, st at e, count y and
municipal government s. Operat ing under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , MAXIMUS has more
t han 13,000 employees worldwide. For more informat ion, visit www.maximus.com.
Abo ut ESGR
Employer Support of t he Guard and Reserve is a Depart ment of Defense agency est ablished in 1972 t o develop and maint ain
employer support for Guard and Reserve service. ESGR advocat es relevant init iat ives, recognizes out st anding support ,
increases awareness of applicable laws, and resolves conflict bet ween service members and employers. Paramount t o
ESGR's mission is encouraging t he employment of Guardsmen and Reservist s who bring int egrit y, global perspect ive and
proven leadership t o t he civilian workforce.
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